Sandwiches

Our sandwiches are made with Great
Harvest Bread and grilled to delicious
perfection! They are accompanied by
potato chips and our delicious homemade
onion dip.
Charming Chicken Salad
Our best-selling sandwich! White chicken
breast combined with mayo, Michigan
dried cherries and fresh herbs, topped
with Wisconsin Swiss cheese, tart apple
slices, romaine lettuce & honey mustard
mayo, on honey whole wheat bread.
Terrific Turkey & Swiss
Gourmet oven-roasted turkey, Wisconsin
Swiss cheese, homemade cranberry
sauce, red onion, romaine lettuce &
honey mustard mayo, on white bread.
Heck of Ham & Cheddar
Gourmet Virginia ham, Wisconsin
sharp cheddar cheese, rosemary
caramelized onions, tart apple slices,
romaine lettuce & honey mustard
mayo, on honey whole wheat bread.
Creamy Four Cheesie
Wisconsin Swiss and sharp cheddar
cheeses, Sweetie-licious veggie cream
cheese spread & rosemary caramelized
onions, on white bread.
Very Yummy Veggie
Sweetie-licious veggie cream cheese
spread, red onion, romaine lettuce,
cucumbers, Wisconsin Swiss cheese
& our homemade cranberry sauce,
on white bread.

Kids Meals

Peanut Butter & Jelly
Peanut butter & strawberry jam on
English muffin bread, served with applesauce, half cookie and juice box.
Grilled Cheese
Grilled Wisconsin American cheese
on English muffin bread, served with
applesauce, half cookie and juice box.

Salads

Our salads come with our homemade
Honey Lime Balsamic Vinaigrette.
All salads are served with fresh bread
and a mini Sweetie cheese ball.
Pretty Pantry Salad
Spring leaf mix, cucumbers, red onion,
praline pecans, Michigan dried
cherries, bleu cheese, tart apple slices.
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Charming Chicken Salad
All the goodness of our Chicken Salad
Sandwich, without the bread! One
scoop of chicken salad served atop
spring leaf mix, with thinly sliced
apples and Wisconsin Swiss cheese.

Soup (seasonal)

Truly homemade, from scratch, we
offer one soup daily, October-April.
We make the comfort classics just a
bit better with amazing flavor fusions
such as Chicken Noodle with Rosemary
& Lemon, Creamy Mushroom, Tomato
Basil with Feta, Wild Rice and Gouda,
just to name a few! Soup is served with
classic oyster crackers. Or to make it
a meal, add a slice of Great Harvest
Bread and mini Sweetie cheese ball.

Quiche

Quiches are set in a rich egg custard
filling in our Sweetie-licious pie crust.
To make it a meal, add a side salad,
bread & Sweetie cheese ball, or muffin
& fruit. Selections vary each day:

Bakery Café
Hours
Tuesday - Friday 7:30 am - 2:00 pm
Saturday 8:00 am - 2:00 pm
Sunday - closed for rest
Monday - closed for production

Maple Bacon Apple with Bleu Cheese
Maple Bacon and Swiss
Roasted Red Pepper with Feta
Spinach and Feta
Virginia Ham and Gouda
Three Cheese with Caramelized Onion

Beverages

Enjoy a variety of cold beverages from
our retro 1950s Frigidare!

108 N. Bridge St., DeWitt, MI 48820
www.sweetie-licious.com
517-669-9300

Sweetie-licious P ies

Baked Goods

National Award-Winning!

Freshly baked just for you!

All of our pies and baked goods are made from scratch and have
handmade fillings, made with real cream and butter and/or the
freshest and tastiest of fruit. No fillers or preservatives are ever added.
Our buttery, flaky crusts are handmade and hand-crimped - truly delicious.

Cupcakes - creamy!

Cookies - delicious!

Charismatic Carrot Cake

Cheery Cherry Lemon Bomb

Sharie’s Cherry Chip Angel Food

Classic Chocolate Chip

Creamy Coconut Cloud Angel Food

Choc-o-Bomb

We offer over 50 varieties of pie that change with our
lovely Michigan seasons, and we encourage you to
please order your pies 24 hours ahead to ensure availability.
Please note: not all pies are offered year-round.
Our staff will happily fill you in on each season’s special offerings!

Divine Double Chocolate

Lovely Lemon Ginger Clove

Happy Birthday

Marvelous Molasses

More seasonal varieties

Outstanding Oatmeal Raisin
Butterscotch

Classic Pie 9” - serves 6-8 people
Cutie Pie 6” - serves 2 people
Slice - serves 1
Daily offerings may include:
Tom’s Cheery Cherry Berry (tart cherries, dried cherries, blueberries)
Cherry Blueberry Raspberry (CBB)
Jordyn’s (blueberry raspberry)
Blueberry
Peach Raspberry
Peach Rhubarb
Key Lime
Key Lime Raspberry
Raspberry Cream
Coconut Cream
Chocolate Cream

Brownies - rich!

*all brownies are wheat-free
Chocolate Covered Cherry
Buttercream
Perfect Peanut Butter Buttercream
Terrific Toffee Buttercream

Pretty Peanut Butter Blossom
Snappy Snickerdoodle
Wonderful Whoopie Pie
Mom Hundt’s Super Frosted
Sugar Cookie

Terrific Turtle Buttercream

Joyful Almond Macaroonie
*wheat-free

Terrific Triple Chocolate
Buttercream

Muffins - divine!

More seasonal varieties

Beautiful Blackberry Buttermilk

Sconies - delicious!
Blackberry White Chocolate
Orange Marmalade
Brown Butter Cinnamon
Maple Date Pecan
Raspberry White Chocolate

Best Blueberry Banana Bran
Best Blueberry Raspberry
Cheery Cherry Key Lime
Lovely Lemon Blueberry
Sweetie Cinn-a-Muffin
More seasonal varieties

More seasonal varieties

Chocolate Vanilla Cream
Peanut Butter Chocolate Cream
Gooey Butter Pie
A sweetie-licious take on the St. Louis specialty!
Creamy, dreamy filling in a suger cookie-cakey crust.
Original, lemon, chocolate chip, and more seasonal varieties

FOOD ALLERGY NOTICE - Please be advised that food prepared here may contain:
milk, eggs, wheat, peanuts and tree nuts.

Sweetie-licious Bakery Café’s mission is to celebrate love, tradition and
people through good food; to make our friends (customers) feel revered;
to offer delicious, homemade pies, baked goods, preserves & comfort
foods; specialty merchandise and cooking classes: in a happy, loving and
nostalgic ambience; to honor tradition by means of honoring our elderly
through community service projects and contributions.

